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Abstract 
Product quality is the ability of a product or service in carrying out its functions both 
durability, reliability, accuracy, ease of operation, repair, and other valuable attributes. 
The company can implement the Total Quality Management program in improving the 
quality of its products. This study uses a literature study approach and confirms on 
practice data, steps in the production process in accordance with the PDCA cycle and 
see whether quality planning has followed the 5W + 1H principle. Data is processed 
using Fishbone Diagrams to analyze the causes and effects that will affect product 
quality. The results of the study concluded that integrated Quality Control is needed to 
continuously improve quality standards from all aspects. 
 
Keywords: quality products, increased profits, cost quality, focus on customers, people, 
raw materials, and equipment. 
 
I. Introduction 
Entering the era of open competition today, maintaining the company's position in the 
market is hard work. This is mainly due to a growing market. Globalization is in front of 
us, whether we are ready or not, our country is demanded to be able to compete with other 
countries, including countries with far superior economic aspects such as America and 
Japan. So, in the next few years, Indonesia will only be able to choose, participate in a 
competition or die in adversity. 
 Since there is clearly no better choice than to participate in the competition, 
Indonesia will be demanded a lot in terms of its economy. Companies, both large and 
small, are urged to improve their abilities from various aspects: finance, product quality, 
technology, and human resources. And among the various aspects mentioned above, one 
of the most important aspects that must be considered by the company is product quality. 
Quality is a synergy of various other important aspects mentioned above. Quality will be 
directly or indirectly related to human resources, technology, and management of a 
company. To produce a good quality product, the three aspects must be well coordinated. 
Quality also determines the company's ability to retain consumers. A low product price 
strategy is no longer able to attract consumers, they want products with competitive prices 
and good quality. So great is the quality effect for the company. It can even be said that 
quality is customer satisfaction which also means company satisfaction. If consumers are 
satisfied with the products they buy, sales will increase, which means an increase in the 
company's revenue. And this does not only affect the short term, but also the long term. 
To produce high-quality products is not easy because it is often accompanied by increased 
costs. In addition to various other problems arising from human resources or company 
management, which ultimately inhibit the company to produce products of good quality 
but competitive prices. So that companies are not hampered by problems that may arise 
when implementing quality improvement, it is necessary to have an appropriate and 
effective quality control system. This can be achieved by carrying out Integrated Quality 
Control or Total Quality Control. 
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 Integrated Quality Control here can be interpreted as a dynamic participatory 
management system. Its management system involves the active role of all employees 
and leaders of the company from the lowest to the highest to continuously control and 
improve quality in all fields for customer satisfaction and company progress. 
 
II. METHODS 
Data analysis 
This study uses qualitative analysis techniques by comparing theories obtained from 
library studies with field practice. This analysis is done by examining the production 
process and the placement of Quality Control functions in the organizational structure to 
see the accuracy of its placement. Then compared with the theories learned in lectures. 
Data from observations and interviews are analyzed to see whether the steps in the 
production process are in accordance with the PDCA process and see whether quality 
planning has followed the 5W + 1H principle. Data is processed using Fishbone Diagrams 
to analyze the causes and effects that will affect product quality. 
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Implementation of quality control of PT. XYZ aims to obtain the final product in 
accordance with the quality standards set by the company. Prior to 2001, quality 
control was carried out a thorough inspection of the final product only. Along with 
the development of export products abroad, companies realize their products will 
not be able to compete if they do not improve the overall production quality of the 
products produced. The occurrence of irregularities in product quality is more 
difficult to identify, this is due to the company's production in the form of food. 
So, to know the quality of the product is not enough just to be seen but also must 
be sampled. A skilled and experienced staff is needed to do this; therefore, the 
members of the company's quality control division must be trained. PT. XYZ 
realizes that quality control to improve product quality is increasingly important 
when export sales are increasing. Competition at the international level and the 
emergence of new domestic competitors are rife in the food industry, forcing 
companies to take action to improve quality.  
 At the end of 2018, the company began to implement gradual improvements in 
quality control that continued to be activated until the end of the year. This improvement 
is also expected to encourage the smooth differentiation that will be carried out in 2019. 
To evaluate the implementation of quality control, an analysis is carried out using the 
Plan-Do-Check-Action cycle or PDCA to describe the actions taken by the company. The 
techniques and quality control tools used are Cause and Effect Diagrams or better known 
as Fishbone Diagrams and Pareto Diagrams. The PDCA cycle is as follows: 
Planning Cycle — Plan (P) 
a. Determine the main themes and problems, the first step in the PDCA cycle is to identify 
quality problems that exist in the company and collect data related to the problem. The 
main problem is still the large level of defective products from the limits tolerated by 
the company. Defective products are highly related to product quality. The following 
is the defective product data presented in the first semester of 2018 before quality 
control measures are taken. 
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Table 1 
Percentage of Product Defects Against Production Output 
First Semester of 2018 
Month Output (kg) Defective product  (kg) 
Percentage of defective 
products (%) 
January 12.450,1 94,6 0,76 
February 11.746,0 93,9 0,80 
March 13.880,9 187,4 1,35 
April 9.547,7 75,4 0,79 
May 10.765,2 74,7 0,69 
June 14.953,2 91,2 0,61 
Total 73.343,1 617,2 - 
Source: PT. XYZ 
 
The percentage of defective product levels in the table is obtained by dividing the 
number of defective products by production output in the same month, then multiplied by 
100%. Based on the table of defective products to the production process it is known that 
the percentage of defective products is greater than the percentage that can be tolerated 
by the company. The maximum limit set by the company is 0.5%. In March even 
defective products occurred almost three times the maximum limit set. The application of 
quality control is inseparable with the cost of quality. Following are the company quality 
costs made interim for the first half of 2018. 
 
Table 2 
First Semester Quality Cost (January-July) 2018 
Quality cost elements Cost (Rp) Percentage (%) 
Prevention costs   
Product design costs 5.601.510 5,74 
Cost of quality design 7.905.900 8,10 
Cost of quality control training 8.234.170 8,44 
 21.741.580 22,28 
Quality assessment costs   
Cost of evaluating raw materials 7.649.450 7,84 
Cost of valuing goods in process 7.500.000 7,69 
Finished goods valuation fees 6.910.620 7,08 
Field testing costs 9.199.800 9,43 
 31.259.870 32,04 
Internal failure costs   
Defective product costs in the process 25.440.765 26,08 
Re-inspection fee 5.498.500 5,64 
 30.939.265 31,72 
External failure costs   
Complaint handling fee 8.729.000 8,95 
Withdrawal fee 4.878.500 5,01 
Quality assessment costs 13.607.500 13,96 
Total 97.548.215 100% 
Source: PT. XYZ 
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Quality costs reflect how much the company's attention to efforts to improve the 
quality of its products. The company has implemented a quality improvement effort, but 
the percentage of prevention and quality assessment costs is only 22.28% and 32.04%. 
While the cost of internal failure is 31.72%. The percentage that is almost equal between 
the cost of prevention, quality assessment and the cost of failure indicates that the efforts 
to improve the quality of the company have not been maximized, because if the maximum 
cost of failure must be less than the cost of prevention. If no immediate remedial action 
is taken, the company will continue to be burdened by the high cost of defective product 
quality (failure cost). 
b. Determine the cause of the problem; this step determines the causes of the problem that 
are the cause of the defective product so that it does not achieve the desired quality 
target. By using Fishbone Diagrams, various causes of problems are determined. There 
are five causes of problems, namely factors of raw materials (material), labor (men), 
machines (machines), environment (environment), and work methods (methods). 
 
Figure 1 Cause and Effect Diagram 
 
 
1) Materials, Raw material is the main component that is very influential on the final 
product in the food industry. Raw materials will affect the taste and color of the product 
produced. Although supervision has been carried out on the quality of raw materials, 
companies still often face problems caused by: 
a) Nonstandard, the quality of raw materials that are not according to the standard 
occurs because there is no thorough inspection. The company tends to entrust the 
quality of the material to the supplier because it considers that the supplier has 
long been a customer of the company so that the quality of the goods sent must be 
good. Poor supply of raw materials due to sudden production needs often weakens 
the supervision of the receipt of raw materials because they must be quickly 
transported to the factory for use in the production process 
b) The declining condition of raw materials. The decline in raw material conditions 
often occurs in tapioca flour used for the production process. Warehouse officials 
often do not make goods cards under the pretext to rely solely on memory. A 
goods card is a card that is placed on the raw material which contains the date of 
receipt of the item, its type, and quantity. This causes tapioca flour that was 
purchased earlier is not used and kept for a long time. 
c) The difference in the quality of raw materials 
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Mackerel fish is a raw material that often makes it difficult for companies to get 
it. Companies often get it from various suppliers at once so that the quantity is 
met so that the quality of fish used for once production varies. 
2) Men, to perform various stages in the labor production process is very important. A 
large number of workers contributes to the following problems: 
a) Less skilled and unskilled 
The workers employed by companies are mostly of low education, so the learning 
process is sometimes slow and there is often a neglect of work due to lack of 
experience and knowledge. The company also experienced difficulties in getting 
qualified and experienced Quality Control personnel. 
b) Low cleanliness 
Cleanliness is the main thing that must be considered by every company engaged 
in food manufacturing. The company requires employees, especially the 
production department, to use plastic gloves that have been provided. In practice, 
there are still workers who ignore these instructions on the grounds of 
inconvenience when doing work. 
3) Machine, the machine is a tool that supports the production process that functions are 
important to raise quality. Problems faced by the company relating to machines are: 
a) Use of a Broken Machine 
A machine that is damaged or not functioning properly should be reported to the 
maintenance department so that repairs can be done immediately. But what often 
happens is that a machine that is felt not to function as it should, is still used until 
the machine really does not work. Damaged machines also often forget to be 
separated and reported. 
b) b) engine maintenance 
Engine bottlenecks in the production process occur because worn engine 
components are not replaced because of the difficulty of getting domestic machine 
components. Workers also do not maintain the machine properly; the remains of 
the dough are often still present in the machine and not cleaned. 
4) Environment, the heating, and drying process that uses traditional methods pose a 
problem for the company, which is unpredictable weather. The rain that falls 
suddenly without any significant signs before, complicates the drying process. If the 
product is exposed to rainwater cannot be used again in the next process and becomes 
a defective product that is banter. Workers who are supposed to be on guard at this 
stage are sometimes negligent in supervising and taking countermeasures against the 
weather and the environment. 
5) Methods, the application of less effective work methods will affect the company's 
performance and have an impact on the final product produced. Causes of problems 
in working methods that are not effective are: 
a) Production planning, Inadequate production planning is due to sudden customer 
orders and requests that they are sent immediately while the stock of finished 
goods is far from sufficient. This condition often requires employees to work 
overtime so that they are not fatigued and concentrate anymore at work. 
b) Ineffective communication systems, employees sometimes cannot properly 
understand the intentions and orders from superiors so that an accidental error 
occurs in the application of work methods. 
c. Determine prevention plans and targets 
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The company takes control of the problem by implementing Total Quality Control in the 
quality control activities of raw materials, production processes, and final products. The 
implementation of Total Quality Control is expected to gradually reduce costs in the long 
run and improve sales quality. The improvement plan based on the 5W + 1H principle is 
as follows: 
Table 3  
Improvement Plans Based on the 5W1H Method 
What Why When Who Where How 
Nonstandard To trust the 
supplier 
October 2018 Purchasing and QC 
clerk 
A place for 
receiving raw 
materials 
The raw material 
inspection process is still 
held even though it was 
sent by an old supplier 
The declining 
condition of raw 
materials 
Do not make item 
cards 
October 2018 Warehouse clerk Raw material 
storage warehouse 
Make an item card for 
each receipt of raw 
materials 
The quality of raw 
materials is not the 
same 
The number of 
suppliers for main 
raw materials 
November 2018 To the purchasing 
department and QC 
officer 
Place of purchase 
and receipt of goods 
• Looking for large 
suppliers who can 
provide certainty of 
the availability of 
raw material 
shipments 
• Quality inspection of 
raw materials 
Less skilled and 
unskilled 
Low education and 
lack of experience 
October 2018 Personnel officer Factory and related 
places 
Improve direction and 
training 
Poor hygiene Workers ignore 
the instructions 
October 2018 QC officer Factory and related 
places 
Give a direct warning 
and order 
Faulty machines 
are still in use 
Lack of reliable 
technicians 
December 2018 Head of production 
and maintenance 
Production 
department 
Supervision of 
maintenance and 
recruitment of new 
engineers 
No maintenance of 
the engine 
Lack of attention 
for machine 
maintenance and 
the absence of 
components in the 
country 
December 2018 Maintenance section 
workers 
Production 
department 
Maximizes maintenance 
thereby minimizing 
component replacement 
Unpredictable 
weather 
The environment 
changes rapidly 
and is increasingly 
difficult to predict 
October 2018 Production section 
workers 
The heating process 
part 
Placing officers who 
continue to stand guard 
during the heating phase 
Less mature 
production 
planning 
Lack of planning 
time 
November 2018 Head of production 
and marketing 
Each sector Good cooperation 
between marketing and 
production 
Ineffective 
communication 
system 
Lack of 
understanding of 
commands given 
and lack of 
motivation 
December 2018 Personnel officer Each sector Feedback 
Source: PT. XYZ 
 
Implementation Cycle — Do (D) 
In this cycle, the company carries out the handling of problems in accordance with the 
plans that have been made. The company strives for full employee involvement so that 
problems can be handled well. Plans and corrective actions taken by the company are: 
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a. Raw material (material), Problems related to raw materials are related to the quality 
of raw materials that are not in accordance with standards, the declining conditions of 
raw materials and the quality of the main raw materials that are not the same. Actions 
are taken by the company: 1) Inspection of tapioca raw materials upon receipt is 
increased and proof of receipt of goods other than signed by the purchasing officer 
who receives the goods also by the QC department. 2) Reprimand the warehouse clerk 
so that he is not reluctant to fill in the goods card and match the warehouse card. 3) 
Looking for suppliers who can meet the delivery of the main raw materials, namely 
mackerel fish that meet quality standards and without changing suppliers. 4) Buy an 
additional freezer so you can store more fish as stock. 
b. Labor (men), Actions are taken by the company to overcome labor-related problems 
are: 1) The personnel department provides counseling directly to new employees and 
applies a trial period for the first three weeks. 2) Increase supervision of old workers. 
3) Give a warning to employees who are caught not using gloves. 4) train the Quality 
Control section and enhance their experience with intensive learning. 
c. Machine (machine), In terms of overcoming the problem of machining, actions taken 
include: The machine is inspected and cleaned every day after the production process 
is complete.; and Recruit additional engineers to deal with the lack of skilled 
technicians. 
d. Environment (environment), Improvements in overcoming environmental problems 
are more difficult to be solved by the company because environmental factors are 
beyond the control of the company. But companies can take precautionary measures. 
The actions taken by the company were to place officers who were on guard during 
the heating process. 
e. Work methods (methods), In overcoming problems related to work methods, the 
actions taken are: Recruit employees with a minimum of high school education; Improve 
the quality of training provided to workers;  and Improve communication in the 
production and marketing department, where the marketing department must first ask the 
production department before undertaking a large order. 
 
Check Cycle — Check (C) 
This cycle is feedback on the implementation of the plan. The company analyzes the data 
of defective product after repair to conclude whether the improvement of quality control 
has been able to improve product quality. If there is a decrease in defective products as 
desired, it means that the quality improvement from September to December has been 
going well. The following data is a defective product in the early semester of 2019 after 
repairs were carried out: 
Table 4  
Percentage of Product Defects in Production Output 
First Semester of 2019 
Month Output (kg) Defective product  (kg) 
Percentage of defective 
products (%) 
January 13.750 94,88 0,69 
February 9.437 64,17 0,68 
March 10.300 73,13 0,71 
April 10.940 55,80 0,51 
May 12.498 73,74 0,59 
June 12.950 69,93 0,54 
Total 69.875 431,65 - 
Source: PT. XYZ 
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To facilitate the comparison of the level of increase and decrease in defective products 
before and after quality improvement (table 4.2 and table 4.5), it is presented in the form 
of the following Pareto diagram: 
Figure 2 
Pareto Diagram Percentage of Defective Products
  
  
Defective products experienced a slight decrease in January and February, namely 0.07% 
and 0.12%. In March the defected product experienced a very significant decrease of 
0.64%. Meanwhile, April, May, and June have almost met the company's target for the 
company's defective product limits. Comparison of data from the two semesters shows 
that the quality improvement carried out by the company starting in September gradually 
until December has been able to reduce defective products for the next period. 
 
Follow Up — Action (A) 
a. Making standards, After the management of the company and the Head of Quality 
Control and Research and Development Managers conduct an analysis at the stage of 
checking, then conclusions are drawn about the deficiencies in the corrective steps that 
have been made. The still high defective products in January and February, even 
though at that time supervision has been implemented for the heating stage in the 
production process, due to erratic weather during that month. Then made a new 
solution, namely: Adding supervisors during the heating process, and the wet cracker 
drying stage is diverted by heating using an oven if the weather is difficult to predict. 
Meanwhile, to overcome defective products due to other factors, the company sets 
other new standards, namely: Making the maintenance schedule for the machine and 
the schedule of workers who clean the machine every day; Make a job description for 
the Quality Control division and employees who can be appointed as members of 
Quality Control must be people who have long worked in the factory; and Mobilize 
personnel to train new employees. 
b. Solve the next problem, After the main problem in the heating process, is solved and 
the standards are made, the company returns to the initial stage of the PDCA which is 
determining the problem in the planning cycle. The PDCA cycle is an endless cycle, 
demanding that PT. XYZ to continue to improve the quality control without stopping 
which is carried out until now. 
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IV. CONCLUSION 
Based on the results of research that has been carried out with the topic Application of 
Integrated Quality Control to Improve Product Quality, it can be concluded that Integrated 
Quality Control is an integrated sustainable effort to raise quality standards from all 
aspects and has a primary focus on customer satisfaction and the company has 
implemented integrated quality control to fix various problems that arise around quality, 
it's just that it hasn't gone well yet. The repairs do not cover all the existing problems, 
although it has been able to reduce the number of defective products. 
To overcome the problem of raw materials, companies need to select suppliers 
who can provide the main raw materials with sufficient quantities and good quality. The 
freezer must be cleaned so that the storage can maintain the quality of the raw materials 
stored in the freezer. Maintain and maintain the machine regularly so that the machine 
does not wear out easily. Clean the machine regularly after the production process is 
carried out because the remnants of the dough attached to the machine can clog the 
machine. Schedule of cleaning machines made, in its implementation must be coordinated 
by officers. Cleanliness of the warehouse must be maintained, the warehouse must be 
cleaned periodically and humidity and air circulation be taken care of, the warehouse 
should be maintained by an officer to maintain its safety. To overcome the problem of 
work methods, Quality Control personnel and personnel pioneers work together to 
research and find ways of solving problems related to communication and motivation 
problems, such as by giving bonuses and increasing feedback. 
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